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wlil prove of mach benefit te the Socety
tuemeselves by mak) ut their work known te
the publie.
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Popular wiedom ibas long since recog-
nised that thera e s ucti a thing as being
too clever by laithat le juet whab
lias latehy lhsppaned to Mr. F. C. Wade.
H1e prided himeseli upon liaving cauglit
Fablier Ritchot fahifying a data. So
sure was lia of bis valuabl lfud that lie
got the iret page o! the Fathers remarke
photographed and raproduced in photo-
gravure. Theti lie pointath exultinghy to
a ciplier written over what ooked ike a
3Sin the date 11870,"l sud, w ibl his ora-
tnind insolence valled for an explanation.

The venerable lerir, not leing easihy
rnoved, lias taken tuis tirne to auswer ;
but the reply le crushing in its lint-
nae sud simpiicity. Those 'Remnarks'
of bis, lie eays lu ast Saturday'e Free
Press, were writben duriug the niglitlbe-
tweeu bthe 28th and 29th of April, 1870,
on loose eheets o! paper, whichi lie after-
wards rohhled up in a bund le and placed
in a runk. These sheets were the
rolngh draft of a copy whiclî le himieaif
lianded ta Sir George Cartier plibthe 29th
April, 1870. Some veare laber, probabhy
ha 1873, while rummsgîng ïn the trunk.
lie came acrûss8 this roll of papiers, anI
was at firet at a lose to remnember whatt

tliay referred ta ; when lie had found
thte gîstof thie 'Ramark-s.' 50 as to save
himself the trouble of looking loto tlîern

again every time lie shouid bandier

them, lie wrote ou a llank epace under
the tibla the words "28 au 29 Avril, 1870."
to ramind himseaf of tlîat uemorable f

niglit when lie liad drawn up and copied

rected it. At any rate, lie never made
any pretence of inteiîdiîg thia rerninder
as a corroborative date, for lie expressly
insise t pon the fact tiiat the space in
whîlch these figures now appear was
biank in 1870.

Mr.Wade fancied he saw,and therefore
affirmec i wth bils usual Ccksureness,
that thera mise a difference of age lie-
tween the ink of bhe 3 and that ofthtle 0.
No one else bas been able to debect anly
sncb difference. We in parbicular, liav-

1ing carefuliy examined the original,
agiree w ibl Fatiier -RitChot tlîat the in k is
the samne, except tbat there le more of lb
in the heavy 0 as weii as ln the taau-
strokes of the 2 in "28' and "29."' But
wliat Mr. Wade's jauudiced eye lias
completely overlooked, thongli it la of
Vital import for tbe question at issue,
je that bobli the ink andi style of writinlg
in the entire phrase, 1128 au 29 Avril,
1870," are manifestly different from th~e
rest of the ink and writirgon that page,
thue indicatifîg that tliis phrase was
written at Borne different time.

The beet point that Father Ritch-ot
makes le this. Had there been auy
fraud, the mereet byro wouhd bave corn-
pletelY effaced the awkwardl flourieLi or
or 3. But there je not the eliglitest at-
ternPt at concealment. Therefore there
can have beeu no attempt to Con-
ceai anything. The cotrrectiou, in fàct,
is sc, obv joue that it cannot escape the
înost casuai observer. But ttîat le just
bte sort of thing titat a malevolent critic
le apt to fasten upoil anîd ihitlstrate witlî
a pbotugravure in bte hope that te un-
thinkiug multitude, wbo 'viii never have
the patience to wade blirougli a pamph-
let of interminable side-issuasl and per-
sistent repetitioiîe of exploded ehanders,
will at heast gloat over this
pictorial representation of a ridi-
culOus mare's neet. Wlien somet

wlseacre finde out a thiu)g that ie
seif-evident, the Frencli say lielias dis-
covered the Mediterraneaîî. Wban an
over-zealdjus pereon $pends bis energy
on a liootless quet, thie Englieui say lie
goes on a Wiid-goose Chase. Botli say-
luge fitiy apply to Mr. Wade's attack on
Father ]Ritclîot's l'Onasty. The latter's
straighttarward axpianatiois make thec
amateur detective look like a silly chuld.

TIIOSE L111EL SUITe.

Mr. R. L. Richiardson is in a state oft

-ind over the outcome of bie libel cases.t

Hle bail beau accused lblite Nor'-Wester 4
of manufacturiug news, and as corres-(
pondent of other papers of baving con-0
COCted Seneational dispatches. In regardC
te a Person wbo lias borne for a number i
of vears a reputation for that kind of f
vork it would naturahy lie thouglit that
liere was uotbing verv extraordinary or
oub of the way in sucli charges. But lb ie
iuderstood that in one or two spacifiect

cases rnenbionedl the cuiprit was Dot t

realiy the Tribune editor, but another t

ierson; and as the former saw in thlieseb

an opportunity to estabiieli a cliaracter r

fr hirneelf, lie lad thia pubhisber of theli
Nor'-Wester indicted for criminal liel. d~

hile~~~~~~~~ 'Rmna uîe2 lue ! Theu'e casa was saut up tram the police
Manitoba Bill.

The very form of titis remind er shows
that it le nrot an initial date. No man
that is beginning a document pute two
dates to it. But how did the 3 corne un-
der the 0 ? The Reverend Father at-
tached so littie value to this rougli draft
that lie really cannot remernber. These
loose sheets were nevel' Meant for any
one but himself. It was only, wiîen the
late Arclibishop Tache insisted upon
their importance, that they were pasted
lu at the end of Fathmer Ritchot's diary.1
Ifowever, lie Buggests 1wo expianations,1
inciining ratlier to the first, which is,1
that what looks sonewhat like a 3à
(tbotngh it is verv different frornt
bis ofier tlirees in the diary) is
rnerely an invoiuntary eilip of the pen
when wrting on a bundle of papers tiedt
up in a roi.ll. avinIz noticed this in-
voluntary flouriei, lie wrote a heavyi
Cpher over it. The second explanationt
18 that, writing in 1873, with the acquir-

court for trial, but auiscarnied thi le way.
We hava heard lb hinted that the accuser
aud the accsead agraad liebwaen them
lIat if the writing o!fbthe article could lie
fasJteued upon M. Beaton, the accneed
wauld be Jet off with bthe mereet fonni o!
an apalagy sud proceedinge agaiast hlm
wonld lie dropped. The publiiher, Mr.
Bell, was ual aboya escaping from ras-
ponsiliility for the article lu this mnner,
sa tlie story goes; sud evideuca was fan-
uishîed to itapicabe thaenpposed wriber.
Thea foliowed the cese againet Mm. Bas-
ban, wbich weub ou froîn the police court
ta tbe grand jury, by wliom lb was
bhrowu ont. Mr. Beil had ta lie let off,
accardingto te agreement w hich lassaid
ta have ben au tuan sd the second casa
broke clown. Betwethîe two stoohe
tle Tribune man feil ta te goiîud, sud
ever sitîce lise bean foamiîug witiî rage.

R. L. Richtardson Bai e8tera lias liet'u a
miecamiage of jutice. We are incined
ta agnea witiî hlm ; but ib was nat in Mr.
Beatoni's case, whivhiati ils cotirse un-

A su'ggestivte fable ie attributed to the
Rils8ian fdbl.ist Krilof. A robtier asud
an autiior are in Hell ; both are enclos-
ed in hluige, iron cauidrojîs, henieatb,
Which lires Iunf ; vet with titis dtifl'er-

eci habit of tbat date, lie may have illad- tii it erlatusted ilseif for waut of heltcne-thuaiydre elating, whuhe u ie-
vertently fir8t written a 3 and thenpe.vitalitY. rîtere was flot evidencl nog neatil the atitliior l ever growing worse,Ceivilig bis mitake, iirnediatehy cor- to establisli a prima facie case, and the The auliior dJeerne bis 5111 to have been

grand jury had no option but to tbrow ut
ront. The miscarriage was ln connection
rwlth tlie casft against the publisher ; sud
iif rumore are true the editor of the Tri-
3 bune wae hiinself a party to ht. Tiiere

lias itot only heen a mienarriage of just-
ice, but a grose abuse o! il, one 50 sean-
dahoue lu its nature that we aresurprised
lb sbould bave been overiooked by thie
court, la bis chiarge to bte grand jury
the Chie! Justice referred amon'g othere
to an indictînent for defamatory lieI
againet the publishier of a uewepaper.
That indictrnant neyer came before the

5jury. What happeued to'it ? Wîîere Or
b ow did it rniiecarry ? It was a criminal
case dily cornmitted bo the assize for
trial, wltlî the Queen as prosacutor. Mr.
Richiardson was open to make auy
agreement lia pleased with Mr. Bel], but
if lie can go furtber and witiî the con-
nivance of the Attorney-General's De-
partrnent t1zuB tampar witb the adminis-
tration of cri ulinai justice the couîntry les
confronted with a condition of things
that le sim[plY alarming. This is a mat.
ter of much greater public cousequlence
blian lifby "hlibehe" on the editor o! the
Tribune, for il le a scandai on thia admi-
nistration o! the law. That hie Lordship
lias allowed it to pas nnoticed can
onhy lie attribîîted ta the heavy work of
the assize court, lu which lie was so im-
mersed that bhe incident escapad him.

To accuse R. L. Richiardson o! manu-
facturing news sud concoctîng sausa-
tional dispatches is a liliel, le it so da-
maging ta hig cliaracter that ha muet
seek redrees inl court ? Iu Auguet, 1892,
bhe Frea Pres Carged him with marn-1
facturing "Indian massacre" dispatciîes
to bte New York lierahd during the ra-
hallion of 1885, ln terme eo blunt and
plain as ta pubta e hame bthe Nor'-W ester
article of SePtEibr laeb. Why did lie
not take proceedinge thon ? Did lie not
think bis character wae worbb the
trouble ? If lie wiil go liack tbrough the
fles of btae Free Prees for savaral veare
pravioue to that date ha will find the
lame charge miade again aud again. t
Whera was btis iidictmeut then ? Was f?
lie waitiug Until deabli aud mundane e
changee diepoeed Of inconvanient wit-e
nasses ? As editor o!f'the Tribune ha
pubuishaîl a msnufactured piece of nawe
înlIy a few waeks bafora the Nor'-Wester e
article sppeared, ta tthe affect that Mr.1

t,
GýreauwaY ws promiseil kuighthood by
the Esrl o! Aberdeen if ha woîîld settled
thie ScliOOî question. That was a ecaui- s
dalous raflaction on the lionor of tle O

lGOvernOr-GeneraL This is oua instancea
t]Of many that miglit lie cited. Was lieM

correspond eut of the New York Herald fi
.n 1885? le wiîî ualdeuy thathle was, t]
for ibis a fact fo weillknown. lubhiat h
paper, of date Aprii 26, thare is a longb
dispab<'b from Winnipeg with the fohlow- F
ng beadljuas . "Rabais' Great Vic- a
tory ;" "General Middieton Beaban liy c4
tha Hslf-îreed Sitarpshooters ;" "Forced k
to Retreat ;" "Dreadfuî Effect of the Re- b
tel Volleys." And bthe narrative to cor- t
respond liegine c

"A terrible sensation was caused liy trlia receipt of bte uw w8 li ha n- e
isguised, amounts to uothiug iase Ilian k

te signal defeat of Our troops." Ba
Wlio sent tutat lying diepatch ? Iu the tl

Herald a! April 30 tbare le the folowingw
e,

rom Winînipeg:0
"The ludisus arouud Winnipeg ara it

getting unaasy. Thea chia! of thte St. Pa-sâ
îr'e Reserve Indians waitad ou the al
udian Superintendaut to-day aud made of
n exorbitant deand, which, if not coni-
.edecl, ha said, would cause hie baud to mI
[ave thair raserve and go on bte war- ai

"'There wseun, but Bile waes aliomely se iiad thteir 611 o! politice.
Dountain girl, who didu't seen t know AIl liaudle are ghad of tle reet sud dis-
uytiig, sud because ehale st quiet lu traction o! the hast Sunday a! bile Cam-
te corner sud didn't ecream, we btought paigu, sud if biîay are o!fbte religious
Ie diduî't amount ta enougli to count. spirit wl.ich eitauld lie in every sou], lb
wae looking at hier lu a dszed kind of a is a relief for them ta tore their
say, wlîeu aIl o! a eudden site lit ont a! thouglits fram, mundana affairesuad
lr eeat s if site had beau ehot ont o! it, burnan contentions te the cousider-
md, knocking averyltody out o!fbte wy, ation o! the eterual vemîties wibh
tae dased ont o!fbte rear door lefore whieb religion concerne isaitl. Accord-
'ybodv could bnuci lir,aud we thouglit iugly, the churcut shauld lie espacialiy
te lad jnimpad off, lut Bile didn't. Sbe carefal bte xchude from their womship
Lmped for bte open car lianging au like sud exhortations on bue last Sunday lie-
est, nîttil site gaI taebtae far end o! it, foreana election everythiug that dis-
id in a second suie wae tnmling tîtose tunlis blair reigions calm by euggesting
es off at lthe rate o! a dozan s second. the controvensies af polities or tuat

"*Tlîay wauliltbit e tràck sud boulte tends e oirflamne tua paesions excited liy
'ery WhtiCi Way, but site kepb piîiDg tîte secuhar confhicb o! the weak. It
arnm off, tîte coal train gaîîiug edoser shîouhd bla s ime for prayer sud medita-
'amy second, and at hast a couple o! tion on spiritual thuîtgs. Themnuwlio
arn sttuck up in a catîla gîîand, and tîte antans the busneo! Gonatiouhd flud there
ext thing wakuîaw titaee as a terrific a refugve fron lthe turmoil o! police.
shi, rails and tiee andti lncks, anti cosi To-day, htowever, hie wii have to keep

are fhaw, antd the cahbrain roihed avar out o! rny o!flte cîturchas of thie City
self anti wenb dlown bte iin ba p. if lie seeks tiis needftil mediclte for bis
lYGeorite, as Ilit girl etood there lu soul; but, fortnabehy, lie bas warning

lase than thoseo!O hie companion ; lie
campiains of injustice, and oue of the de-
mous comas to vitidicata bte sentence of
divine justice.

"Wretcut !" lie axclalîtîs, "doet thou
compare thysaîf witli the robliar ? Hie
(rMe le as uothing comlpared with
thine. OnY s long s lie lived did
ii cruelty and lawlessness rander him

ltnrtful. But thon! Long ago have thy
boues crumbled to diit, yet tha sun
neyer rises witlîoiut ringing ta lighb
frehl evile of whidb tholn art the causa.
The poison of tlîy writings nat only doas
not waaken,but,spreîuing abroad it lha-
coinee more malignant as vears roîl liy.
Look liera !" -and for a moment lie' aI-
Iowed the condamned to look îîpon the
world-"hehold bte crimes, the rnisary
o! w!iic thion art the causa. Look at
tîtese childran wiîo have brouRbl it lîma
upon their familles ; Who hava reduced
blair parente 10 daspair. By wrhomn
ware tîteir beadesuad bearte corrnptad ?
By thea. Who ebrova ta rend asunder
the bonde of Society, rdiculing bte riglits
of autliority and iaw, sud randerine
tharn reeponeible for all uman nis-
fortunes ? Thon art te man. Didet
thon not uusgnify unliea with the
name of auhizhtmaut. Didst thon not
place vire aud pssion in btaernost
charming sud slluring liglibe? And
uow, lookl1 A whole country, pervarted
bv tliy teachinge, is fuull o! murder ani
robbary, o! etrif and reballion, snd le
lieing lad onward liv thea te, min. For
avery dlrop o! that cotîntry's f aars sud
hiood thon art to biame. And now dost
thon dame ta Innl thy blasphaemies
avainet bte God thon lias outraged ?
How much@vil hava thy books vet to
bring upon the worldl ? Coutinue, blian,
ta suffar ; for liera bte ueasure of tuîyi
punisîrnent shahli e accordiug ta thy
aeserts."l
Thugsepoka the snary damon, sudC

slamrned dowu the cover on tha caul-t
dron.-The Anzelus, Detroit.t

SUE THOUGHT 0F SOMETHING.

A Miountata Glnl's Bright Ides. That Ss.ved
the Lives of Passengers.

4'rom, the Wsshington Eveniug Star.
"8peaking o! experiences on tfiaerail-

road," said a New York travelling man,
il ad a eliglit ecraple oua tinta ou a
nountain road ln Tennessee that mayd
be Worth thia learing. r
"We wema coming down s long grade o!

an miles ln a mîxad train. That le, wa C
had a gondola hoaded with tiee, as btec
end car, witb aur two pasenger coachîes
and baggaga car, sud I shouhd say weC
were makirg about tweuty miles an
tour on a brack that, won id lie tmesting
te vemy kindly if it didu't; sling us labo e'
eternity if we damad to add liva miles an 1
tour to our speed, wlten I bappened ~
to ook ont o! the rear door sud eaw s t
wild train o! hoadad ca cars swiugiug ni
aOwn after us. Thay had evidantly t
startatl at a tippla wbich wa had paased11
nly a faw minutes liefore, sud whan 1It
&aw thani they wera going go fast blat bh
bey distancej the men on the gronnd, di
Who made a mun tou get on sud stop thairM
irther fliglit. I maie a wild rush for al
fie conductor, but before I reaclîad hlm in
e hlld ordered the engineer ta let ont
les angine for aIl she wsWorth. sud ilut
;bls way keep aliead o! aur chasere. al
amrtuuately we bad no womeu aboard, 'z
îid the men could lia kapt in bebter al
'Otroh, tbougl it was ail we could do ta ci'
ýeep thein from jumping off. el
"It was only a short timaunbil we b
agan to sea tbat aur salvation lay lu di
ie pursuing train flyinv thea track, lia-s
,uge wa lad raacied oîîr hiritý sud aur
ain wae ewaying sud toeeiug go that
3eryliady wssecared ont af is iewBs. 1Fi
uDow I was, sud I juet stln my seat
ind haîd ou, waiting sud isteuîug to thte t(
hunuder af the train liahind ns, wivbii
s not 500 yardls away sud gaining bu

>ery Bec-ond, lb was fer Iteaviar iluan ov
ire, and if auybody went off bthe track pi
twesn't goinig ta hbtae coal train. 1 s
aid a Moment ago wa had Do wornubh
iboard. I meaut we iisd noue ta epeak ed

iii
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lier Plain cahico drae suad old sunhonnet
aud watcbed that train. pile up ait bar

f eet, 1 bhiauglit tlîat Joan o! Arc, Cleopa-
Ira, Grace Darling sud the lot o! tbem

iweren't a pstdliing ta lier, sud, as far as
we wara concerned, tbey wemtun'b.

"S4 e ah saved our train and aur lives
and we taok hier off with ns in triumphl.
TItan we made up a purse for lier big
enough ta huy a farn witli. sud lIlI bet
she'e gat more zood cohelasnsd jewelry
sud bookesuad brinkete than auy girl in
the motntaine, for we never forget lier.

iShe doasn't quiba apprectate Borne o! the
fine thingesIthe lias, but what do we came
for btat. We appreciate lier juet the
sarne.",

The Mexlcans Highhy Clvilized
and Honest.

From the Cathaic }eview.
Ganeral Ransom of Northi Carahina,

aur Miniser to Mexico, axpreeeed him-
self fnlly, the otîter d ay, lu au interview
for the Morn iug Journal, of thîs City, in
relation ta tuhe people o! Mexico, their
manneriaresd marais. Hae aid lu sub-
stance that fia went to Mexico prejudic-
ed againet its people. For blis lie can-
not lie hhamed. The Protestant mis-
sioni ry societias hava beau eugaged for
uiany yars in collecting mouey ta cou-
vert Mexico, sud ln ondar ta ewel their
funde for this purposa bad ta deceive
those wlo wonlhoi likelv toarenhcribe
luto beliaving tlsb the Maxicane uaeded
bu ha converbed. The commun story told
liy bliese rniesionary ageucias was that
'*Romauiem" had 50 debasethebiaMaxi-
cane, sud liad givan ta bhem sncb crude
or false notions of religion that bliase
peuple had hecome plungad ia vice,
ignorance sud euperetitutiou.

Thie deplorable coud ition o! tle Maxi-
canes bas beau 80 constsntîy iusisted up-
oun by bhe Pratestant maissionaries in
hbein aagaeee bu cohlect maney that

tle utteascee o! a gentleman o!nques-
tiaued lutegrity f ika Genaral Raneom le
if very rnuch more than passiug ira-
portance. GeneraI Ransorn divides tbe
Me1xicane into îwo general clsses, the
sinaller clase consietiug o! those o! Span-
eoh desceut sud btae greater class, or
mss o! the Mexican people, who are or
Indian race. The white Maxicans lie
lescribes s a igbly welh adîîcatad sud
refiued peaple, bamparata, moral, sud,
by implication quiba equal toanay caise
of our Amrneicane ln intelligence sud
capscity. The great mass o! Mexîcans,
tnose o! Indisa race, ha dascribae as ahh
ihristians, sud tharauizhhy civilized,'and
he speake of tliem as thea gentheet people
tae ever met. Coutrast thtat for a ma-
unt witlî aur owu Indians after two
hundmed or thtree lindrej years con-
tct with Probastantisrn. Whio wauld
tiuk o! describing the "wamds" o! bhia
nation as "genfle ?I' And to concluda
tis ancornium o! the Mexicans by an
Ipartial observer who ts haci oppor-
inities ta lie'ome acquainbed with
tair characterisbice, General Raueom
lwelhs ebrougly on tbleioneety of the
[aexicane o! ahl clases, thaîr 'latred of
hi farme o! daceit or friaud in matters
tvoiviug monay.
If it lie eincareiy deeired ta compare

1e influence exertad liy Cathlicity
ind Probestaubisîni respecbively la civil-
zing nationîs sud cultivating in tliem,
1hl Ihîs gives liaauty sud soiidiby to
vîhization, ib is probable that no hbter
>amples can hoa had tMtn tliat afforded
)y tlie conditions a! the Indians o! Mexi.

su ad the Indiana o! tha United'
ates.

Give Us a Reet, PreachLers

rrom the N. Y. Sua.
on thl st unday preceding an alec-

ion tle regul ar political speakers are
lad ta lie able to bake s neet. Sa far s
bey are conceruad, te carpaign je
oer. If they have beau on the etnmp

retby staadily, aveon lu a canvasa ais
îorl as titis lias beau, their vaices are
oaresud their vocal ciiords are strain-
I sud sore, Tha people who have li-


